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“Hvor ord svigter, taler musikken”  
Hans Christian Andersen  

Programme  

Aus Goethes Faust (6 Gesänge, Op.75, No.3) 	 	 	 	 	 2’20 
by Ludwig van Beethoven 

Les berceaux 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 2’40 
by Gabriel Fauré  

Minamahal Kita		 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 2’30  
by Mike Velarde  



Aus Goethes Faust (6 Gesänge, Op.75, No.3) 
by Ludwig van Beethoven 

This composition, also known as the Song 
of  the Flea, was Beethoven’s interpretation 
of  a scene from Gounod’s play Faust. In this 
piece the narrator tells of  a king who is 
enamoured with a flea and of  the chaos 
that ensues when the flea is made a 
member of  the court. 

Throughout the composition the piano 
mimics the jumping movement of  the flea, 
and the male voice alternates between the 
light-hearted mood of  the narrator and the 
extravagance of  the King’s commands. 
Listen as the melody quickly disintegrates 
as the flea’s reign of  terror comes to an unfortunate end. 

This farcical song reminds one of  the likes of  Napoleon: monarchs that reigned in Beethoven’s time, 
whose pomposity and bombast are highlighted by our miniscule flea. 

Original text 

Es war einmal ein König, 
Der hatt' einen [großen Floh,] 
Den liebt' er gar nicht wenig, 
[Als] wie seinen eig'nen Sohn. 
Da rief  er seinen Schneider, 
Der Schneider kam heran; 
["Da, miß dem Junker Kleider 
Und miß ihm Hosen an!"] 

In Sammet und in Seide 
War er [nun] angetan, 
Hatte Bänder auf  dem Kleide, 
Hatt' auch ein Kreuz daran, 
Und war [sogleich]5 Minister, 
Und hatt einen großen Stern. 
Da wurden seine Geschwister 
Bei Hof  auch große Herrn. 

Und Herrn und Frau'n am Hofe, 
Die waren sehr geplagt, 
Die Königin und die Zofe 
Gestochen und [genagt,] 
Und durften [sie nicht knicken,] 
Und [weg sie] jucken nicht. 
Wir [knicken] und ersticken 
Doch gleich, wenn einer sticht.

English translation 

There once was a king 
who had a large flea 
whom he loved not a bit less 
than his very own son. 
He called his tailor 
and the tailor came directly; 
"Here - make clothing for this knight, 
and cut him trousers too!" 

In silk and satin 
was the flea now made up; 
 he had ribbons on his clothing, 
and he had also a cross there, 
and had soon become a minister 
and had a large star. 
Then his siblings became 
great lords and ladies of  the court as well. 

And the lords and ladies of  the court 
were greatly plagued; 
the queen and her ladies-in-waiting 
were pricked and bitten, 
and they dared not flick 
or scratch them away. 
But we flick and crush them 
as soon as one bites!
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Les berceaux 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	  
by Gabriel Fauré  
 

This sombre piece was written 
by the French composer Gabriel 
Fauré based on a poem by Sully 
Prudhomme.  In this poem, 
sailors’ wives mourn as their 
husbands’ ships disappear over 
the horizon, even as they 
comfort the infants left behind in 
their care.  

The melody first replicates the 
rocking of  the boats as well as 
the swaying cradles, as both men 
and children are lulled to sleep. 
Later into the song, the women 
lament their misfortune, only to 
return, resignedly, to the difficult 
task before them. 

When listening to this song, Claude Monet’s Impression, Sunrise comes to mind, with its lonely boats 
set against the mist of  post-war Le Havre, the rising red sun about to release a sense of  optimism 
and hope. 

Original text 

Le long du Quai, les grands vaisseaux, 
Que la houle incline en silence, 
Ne prennent pas garde aux berceaux, 
Que la main des femmes balance. 

Mais viendra le jour des adieux, 
Car il faut que les femmes pleurent, 
Et que les hommes curieux 
Tentent les horizons qui leurrent! 

Et ce jour-là les grands vaisseaux, 
Fuyant le port qui diminue, 
Sentent leur masse retenue 
Par l'âme des lointains berceaux.

English translation 

Along the quay, the great ships 
that the sea-swells tilt in silence, 
take no notice of  the cradles 
rocked by the hands of  women. 

But the day of  parting will come,	 	 	  
because women must weep 
and curious men must be tempted  
toward horizons that will delude them! 

And that day, the great ships, 
fleeing from the port that grows small, 
will feel their mass restrained   
by the soul of  distant cradles.
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Minamahal Kita		 	 	 	 	 	 	 	  
by Mike Velarde  

Minamahal Kita is a Philippine folk song of  the kundiman 
genre, popular between the late 19th century and World 
War II.  Originating in the central regions of  the 
Philippines, young men sang kundiman to serenade the 
objects of  their affections, although eventually Filipinos 
would come to view these songs as subtle expressions of  
resistance against Spanish, and later American, colonial 
rule. 

In this composition a young lover gently explains his 
constant presence to a woman, before boldly proclaiming 
his love and devotion to her. To accompany this piece I 
drew what this man would have looked like in his 
traditional barong shirt as he strummed his guitar under 
the window of  one of  the many Spanish colonial house 
that dot the archipelago.  Would his enamorada deign to 
gaze down the window to return his affection? 

Translation copyright © by Emily Ezust, 
From the LiederNet Archive 
http://www.lieder.net/

Original text 

Kung aking wariin, Sinta 
Ay naghihintay pagtapatan ka. 
Kung nais malaman, Sinta 
Bakit tangi kang minamahal, 
Ikaw lang ang tunay at siyang dahilan ng aking 
kaligayahan. 

Minamahal, minamahal kita, 
Pagsinta ay di magiiba, 
Hindi mo ba nadarama, Sinta, 
Bawat kilos ko’y pangarap ka. 
Minamahal, minamahal kita, 
At na sa iyo ang tanging pag-asa. 
Asahan mong dalangin ko’y twina.  
Minamahal, minamahal kita.

English translation 

If  I would think, my dear 
I am yearning to confess 
If  you would like to know, my dear 
Why only you I love, 
You are the very reason for my happiness. 

My love, I love you 
My devotion for you will never change 
Do you not feel it, my dear 
In my every move I dream of  you 
My love, I love you, 
And with you my last hope. 
Expect my prayer will always be 
My love, I love you
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